Developing vaccinology expertise for Africa: six years and counting.
There exists high quality evidence showing that interactive educational meetings and workshops can improve healthcare worker performance. This evidence formed the basis for establishing the annual African Vaccinology Course in 2005 at the University of Cape Town in South Africa. The course, which is designed to develop vaccinology expertise for Africa, covers relevant basic sciences pertaining to vaccine-preventable diseases such as epidemiology, immunology and microbiology; discusses specific vaccine-preventable diseases; provides information on vaccine safety, vaccination strategies and evaluation of vaccines; discusses new vaccines in the pipeline; and promotes vaccine advocacy. We hope that course alumni would become strong advocates for childhood immunisation in their respective countries. Such dedicated advocacy should contribute to reducing the time gap between the development of new vaccines and the formulation of policies enabling their introduction in African countries, as well as contributing to more equitable increase in immunisation coverage in our continent.